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SOME OF WORLD
Y. M. C. A.ENDEAVORING TO
GET BRANCH ATLANTA

BIBLE CONFERENCE

PATTISON COMING
^-Governor of Tennessee Will

Appear Here tn Sunday
Lecture.

That tho people of Anderson will
have the privilege this winter nf hear¬
ing an addrees by Malcolm It. Pat¬
terson, formerly governor of Tonu-
eaaee. la a Bottled fact That they will

IDEAL GROCERY CO.
List of Good Things

To Eat
Wo have received our entire

Fal', shipments of Preserves, Jel¬
lie», Canned Gooda of all kinds,
Pickles, Condiments, Catsups,
Dried fruits. Prunes, otc. Mince¬
meats, Cranberries. Celery, Pota¬

fee», Onions, Cabbage, Dates, Ap¬
ples, Orange«, Lemons, Bananas,
Grape Fruit, Layer Raisins (ex¬
tra Rood.)

AH the Ingredients
for Xmas
Fruit Cake,

nave arrived, «nd are fresh and
very nice.

We have Jual Recently bought a

patent Slicing Machin*- which
will slice anything from Break¬
fast Bacon, Chipped Beef, on

through, broad - as ihm aa a wa¬

fer, or as thick as you wish.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO
PLEASE YOU !

Ideal Grocery
Company

Phone 471

Here Is the Place to Gi
My prices arr. the lowest m

ods of doing business-and you
you make.
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FSTRTBTEST
MAY COME HERE

r .-
have thc privilege] or enjoying a niblo
v'húutauuuu. when tho world's great¬
est preachers and speakers will ap¬
pear IH a probability. Both cf thCBe
interesting and Important amounec-
mcnls were made by Secretar/ Fr«n!
M. Duraett oí tire Y. M. C. A. at th'i
men's meeting held in the Cvunty
court houae Sunday afternoon, when
tho 8erie3 of meetings for men waa
opened with .an addreaa by Dr. Arch
C. C.-ee. the enliatment secretary of
tba Horne Mission Board of the Stjuth-
err Baptist Convention.

Former Tennessee flovernor.L Mr. Burnett announced ¡hat ar-*

rangomont8 had been cloaed for un
address bv Malcolm H. Patterson, ntJone tlfe governor of the State ofI Tennessee. He will appear here tntho latter hair of March or April, the

,exact dato if his appearance to be
announced later. Evervone has hear¿of Governor Patterson of Tenneaaec.and tho terrible record he eatabllsh-ed as governor of that 8tate. Every¬one likewise knows of happenings luhis life after he left tho governor'smansion, and of bia recent conver¬sion. Patterson stumped the Stato In
opposition to prohibition. One of his
most effective sneeches now, lt lssaid, IB the one in which ho takea themints of hla arguL-ient when oppo-i-lng prohibition and breaka them down
ono br one with his argument in favorof prohibition.

? . Bible Chautauqua.J It »a probable. Mr. Burnett anuoiiur-1 cl, that a branch of the Atlanta BibleChautauqua will be secured for An¬
derdon! Thia would bring before the
oeople ot th!» city auch men aa Cam i-
bell Morgan, the great London preach¬
er who la known the world over. H4nchurch in London haa given him a '.wo
yearn' leavo of absence In order thathe might take advantage of pressingappeals to do conference work In tho
United States of Ameri'/i.
Others who would appear at thia

Bible Chautauqua are- Mell Trott: r.
Gccrge Stuart, probably tho biagestfigure In tho Methodist denomination;
A. C. Dixon, now pastor of a bisIchurch in London: Len O. Broughton
and others. Dr. Dixon ia pastor of
Spurgeon's old church In London and
haa grown to be one of the most pow-erful preachers In England. Dr.
Broughton is too well known in An¬
derson to need any Introduction lu
iL'.,: connection.

Here In March.*
If this branch of the Bible Chau¬

tauqua can be scoured for. Anderson,
lt ls possible that the speakers will
appear here during the latter part ot
March. Tho aérien of meetings
would last for about a week, and 1t
goes without aaying that the crowds
wbo would turn out to hear th ¿se
teachers and preachera'of world-wide
fame would be the targoat evor gath¬
ered at a similar meeting in the hU-
tory of t}ie city.

Mar be Mr. Bryna.
Mr. Durnett haa been negotiating

with the view of aecurlng Secrotary
of State William Jennings Bryan as
one of the speakers to appear befor.
the people of Anderson thia winter.
Just at this time, owing to the condl
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lions brougnt about by thc European¡war aud the gra\e rcsponslblliti"!
resting upon the shoulders of the Sec
retary of State, lt secm» likely thatMr. Bryan can be secured. Hutshould the European cloud Iii», beforethc winter I» over it IB altogetherprobable that tho Great Commoner
can be secured.

Robbed
SAFE IN JOB PRINTING PLANT

ENTERED IN LAST
SUNDAY NIGHT

Early Sunday ^ight an ur.lcnownI burglar broke Into th? money box inthe safe of the Oulla Printing andBinding Company, on North Mainstreet and. obtained a small amountI of cash. The Bafe had been left openlg it is UBed only for storing theowner's books, but on Saturday Mr.Oulla had forgotten to put up his rec¬ords. The burglar us*ed a large screw¬driver to pry the wooden casing fromaround the metal money box. Insteadof getting the box loose he took it out
on the floor and there cut into theside of it with an instrument of somedescription. He obtained somethinglike $2 In small change.The first Mr. Oulla knew of the af¬fair waa when he heard some onecalling to him from Main streot, justin front of big home. Mr. Oulla livesin the old Seybt house, Just across thestreet from his place of business, andupon going over discovered his por¬ter, Andrew Jones, was the one whohad giten the alarm.
Mr. Oulla called a policeman andtogether they mad» a thorough searchof thc building, but could find no evi¬dence of'anyone having broken intothe place. All windows and doors

were intact. Andrew Jones had a keyto the place and lt was he who called ¡1the attention of the searchers to thecondition of the safe. As Jones wasIn a drunken condition he waa takenIn charge by the policeman and car¬ried to the police station. Jones couldgive no satisfactory explanation forbis presence about the building, neith¬
er ? could he explain the presenco o'
a large, pair of plyers which werefound in hi* pocket. While no chargeshave be... preferred against the jani¬tor, lt ls belioved that be knows morn
of the affair than he has told.

P. M. Edge of Charlotte was amongthe business» visitors in tho ctiy yes¬terday.
Heese McDonald of Iva was amongthose spending the day In the cityyesterday.
Mrs. A. J. Sitton ot Autun waashopping in the city yesterday.

BEST FOB KIDNEYS-SAYS DOC¬
TOR

Dr. J. T. ii. Neal, Greenville. 80.Car., says that In his 30 years of ex¬perience he has found no preparationfor the kidneys equal to' Foley KidneyPills. ' '.Pain- in back 'and bips is anindication'' of kidney trouble-a warn¬ing to build up the weakened kidneys,make them vigorous, riding your blood
of acids and poisons. Foley Kidney°iMs will help any case of kidney and

idder trouble not beyond the reach
*t medicine. In 50c and $1.00 sûtes.Sold in your town by Evans Pharmacy.

Muddy
Complexions

Most poor complexions sra dos to
sluggish, torpid livers, constipation
and other liver illa. A dose ot

R. L. T.
aken just before retiring will tont j
ap the liver, carry oif ¿he excess ot bile j
and cause sn easy and natural move¬

ment ot the bowels, lt will not only
make Its good work felt in better
health-make you LOOK well and
FEEL, weU.
60 cents and 1.00 per bottle at

your druggists.
Manufactured and guaranteed by

Evan's Pharmacy.
Three SfWfee«

íHE INTELLIGENCER
STOCKHOLDERS MEET

\NNUAL MEETING STOCK¬
HOLDERS OF MORNING

PAPER WAS HELD

IN FINE SHAPE.

Report of Business Manager
Showed Affairs of Paper To

Be Prosperous.
The annual meeting of thc stock-

íulders of The Anderson Intelligencer
waB held yesterday afternoon at the
-ooms of the chamber <of commerce
->uh8i'<iuently the directors held a
netting and elected officers for the en-
lulng year. The reportH from thepreai-ient and business munager were most
-ucouraging, and showed the paper to
>e in splendid shape, and the showingnado was rully up to the expoctatrona
pf the stockholders, who expressedthemselves aa being pleased with what
liad neon accomplished, and quite op¬timistic in the outlook for the future
The business manager went into thc

liistory of the paper for the past yearIn his report Organized aa a corporation a little more than a year ago for
thc purpose of purchasing The Ander¬
son Intelligencer from the owner at
that time, Victor B. Cheahlre, it was
later decided to go into the Job prlnt-
ng business, and a Job office was open¬ed at Helton, the plant of the Belton
Ve v. H being purchased for this purpose.Later the job printing business of the
Roper Printing Company waa purchas¬ed. Finally it was decided to inaugu¬
rate a morning daily, which was dons,thc first isauc being January 13th. Allthese ventures have proven successful,ind today The Anderson Intelligencerla doing as large a business as any
concern In similar

( busineaa aboveColumbia.
The stockholders reelected tho olduiard of directors, and added two newlumbers, making the total numberline. They are aa follows: M. M. Mat-tlson, M. L. Bonham. W. W. Sullivan.Porter A. Whaley. J. S. Fowler, W.ii. 1 huleen.*. Pelzer, J. W. Bothrock,The now members are W. W; Smoak,ind T. K. Roper.
The directora met after the meeting>f the stockholders and reelected theifdcers who had served the past year,is follows: AL M. Mallison, president;I. S. Fowlei, vice president; W. W.Smoak. editor and manager. T. K.[loper will remain in charge of the\nuerson job denartment, and Claude\. Graves, editor and manager of theBelton Journal.

MR. PEAHJIAN ILL
L'lerk of Court was Stricken Yester¬

day ni orn lng.Frlcnda of Mr. James N. Pearman,:lerk of coûrt, Viii 'regret ta learnhat be waa stricken with illness yea-:crday morning ahertly after the con¬vening of court and waa compelledo tt> ic to his bed.'¿at. Pearman suffered somethingike an attack of acute Indigestion oxlppondlcitls. He whs taken to the.esidencc of Mr. Joe Ashley, where hevas given medical attention. It waa.eported last night that ho waa rest-
ng much better. "

An Appeal from SuperintendentDear Presidents, of the W. M. S. ofSaluda Ass'n: If you have not re-reived your package of envelopes forJhristmaa offering, write to Mrs. J.t Frizer. 1306 Hampton street, Col-imbia, s. C. Let me endeavor to make
i splendid offering for though thehues aeenr hard to ua, yet we aregreatly blessed. laWhile we are busy gathering proa-1 v
tnta for our friends and loved ones, I talon't forget our present to God. Whati privilege and opportunity we shoMdleem lt, when we think of God's gift | *
o us in "That Ks gave his only be-rotten son to dip for us," for you I 0ind mc. Let's have a liberal aacrl-1 o
ice. for God will surely bieaa you. | *
Don't forget to send for a calendar>f prayers too. -only fifteen cents, and ti

io full of good things. Who kn-wa the n
?esuH of our united prayers for ob- t
acts and persons mentioned on the h»lendar? xDear women of the societies, when che envelopes are'given you, don't for- l;et to put in your offering and return at «o your society. tiMay God oleas.each, of you as you tnake your gifts" to Him. «

Mrs. E. W. Masters, Supt h

NEW COMEDY CO. Î
MAKE QUITE A HIT 1

t

lardner St Lawson Show Easily li
the Beat Seen at the |«

Palmetto.

A large and appreciative audience
rttnesacd the opening bill of the
lardner and Laweoa Musical Comedy:o. at the Palmetto Theatre yeater-
lay evening. Much waa expected bf;his company aa their praises wore
oudly proclaimed In tbs papera where
h?y have given " performances. Thia
rc ape, judging from the show Isat
vening, la entitled to all that can be
«id good for them.' The performance
iras cleant refined and mirth provofc-
ng throughout the entire show. The I*
shorn* is exceptionally good, the giri« "

tr« pretty and George Gardner, with
ila Immltable "I swar," captivated I
the entire audience. The bill for to» I 1
lay promises to be a dandy, a black
face, farce «sssS? e=iîtÎ3i l4Th* ïa-
irentor." Another good feature of the j'show is that there will positively bc l<
% complete chang* et program every 11
day. nsw songs, nsw costumas. Jokes
sad a guarantee by Manager Pinkaton
that thoy will be enjoyed by the la¬
dles and children, aa well as the men.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hammond of
Williamston spent Sunday lu tbs city.

PALME1TOI
L

Gardner & jLawsc
A Laug

"HE NEVER KNEW"
"KIDNAPPED BY. INDIA

FOURT
The 20th and last EpisoMORROW. See what napp

«EGRESS 99 YEARS OF
AGE BURNED IO OEAIH
:ONSUrViED IN BURNING OF
HOUSE AT AUTUN ON

SUNDAY NIGHT.

SHE WAS ALONE
Dther Inmates of House Had
Gone to Wedding at Pendle*

ton-Inquest
.In the 99th year of her age. Diana
Simpson, colored, was burned to
leath Sunday night when the house
if her grandson. Henry McGee, with
vhom she lived on the plantation Jf
ifr. Eugene Sitton, at Autun. was
lestroyed by fire. Coroner J. G. Har-X
lin went to Autun yesterday morning
,nd held an inquest, the Jury return--
ng a verdict to the effect that the
iged negress came to her death from j
»urns received when the »iouse of
lenry McGee was destroyed by fire
Sunday night.

Old Woman Alone.
Only four witnesses were examined

iy the coroner, these being the old
(roman's grandson, his wife, a neigh-' i
or and Dr. H. A. Pruitt. Henry Mc- jlee, the grandson, testified that he
nd four other members of the trouse-
iold were a¿ a wedding at Pendleton
iiien thc house was burned. He said
hat they left homo about 6 oclock,
eavl- the old woman in the bouse
lone. ne of the front doors was
cs d, ae said. Upon his return from

dleton, he testified, he found his
iou.... Lu a*ii£s and a large number
if onlookers feathered about, flo did
tot know h'.iW the fire started and left
erv few coals in the Uro piece when
ie departed from home. There had
teen no fire in the stove aiúee noon,he witness said- The old woman, he
aid, did not carry any life insurance;
vas able to get about fairly well and
vas blind in one eye.
W. E. Buchanan, a second witness,estiflea that' he was the first person

o reach the house as it was burning.The whole structure was ablaze andhe roof ready to fall in when he ar-ived, he said. Tho witness testifiedbat he did not know anyone was inhe house st the time it was burning.Lily McGee, wife of Henry McGee,«rho was away from home at the time,he third witness to take tholand. Her testimony corroboratedhat of her husband.
Dr. H. A. Pruitt, who made an ex.ruination of the remaine ot tho old

roman, testified that the body was soiad ly charred it was impossible to sayvhat was the actual cause of death.
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MUS. NANCY M. BOLT. o
uJ o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o eMrs. Nancy M. Bolt died at herorne in Centerville Township, nixaile3 west of the .city, on Thursday.')ecember 10, and on Friday her re}nafas were laid to rest in New Prow«ct cemetery, Rev. Wi. B. H..tvkinsonducting the services. There was aarge number of sorrowing friendsnd relatives io pay the last ropect0 a dear ¿ne who has just gone on1Bfore us. Mrs. Bolt was In her 81st

ear; had been stout and healty nil
er life until a few years ago, whener health began to fail. But not untili few weeks ago did we realise theInie was so near.
She was ready and prepared to meet

ter Savior, was just waiting tor the¿ord to call her home She joined thelaptlet church in her girlhood daysind had lived a devoted life, alwaysrue to her. church sad true to herellowman, always ready and wilingo lend a helping hand to thob'e Inteed. Slie leave« five sons, one daugh-er and one slr¿er; fifty-two grand;hildren and forty grandchildren to
oourn her death. Her SÄS arc: W./ewig Bolt of this city. Martin Bolt ofhe county, James T. Bolt of Plains,ls.; C. Prank Bolt of the city. Henry«oit ot Hartwell, Ga., and Mrs. Chas.Imy of Westminster.
The pallbearers were six of her

grandsons. Clarence Bolt, Floyd Bolt,tofus Bolt and Berry Bolt, Robertkoorehead and Wavne Gray.

Gore. Gs.. P. A. Morgan had oeess¬
en recently to use a liver medicinemd says of Foley Cathartic Tablets:.They thoroughly cleansed my sys¬tem e»4 ? felt like a new man-lightmd /ree. They are the best medicine
[ have e<er taken for constipation,they keep the stomach sweet, liver
ictive, bowels regular." Foley Cathar¬tic Tablets are stimulating ta action,md neither gripe nor sicken. They
ire wholesome and thoroughly cleans¬
ing, and keep the liver active. Stout
people like them.

*

I

[TO THEATRE
yAY'S PROGRAM A-*
N VAUDEVILLE:
m's Musical Comedy Co. presents :
^HE INVENTOR"
hâble Biack-Face Farce Comedy

IN MOVIES :

Vitagraph. 2-Reel DramaNS" - - Kalpdn. Western Drama
?H REEL TO BE SELECTED
de of "The Perils of Pauline" will be shown-T0-
ens to Pauline Harry and Owen.

H. W. Lewis of Iva was among thc
business visitors in the city yesterday.
Judge and Mrs. George E. Prince

leave Tuesday for California to visit
their sons, Norman and John.

C. G. Sayre of Sayre & Baldwin left
yesterday'for a business trip through
North Carolina and Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Owens of Pen¬
dleton were in tho city yesterday.

Christmas Candies
We have Auerbach & Sons cele brated candies at popular
Crystalized Cream Goods, per lb.j.10c
Cocoanut and Fig Candies, per lb. .............. v t. v.10c
Kisses, Butter Cups» Jelly Rolls, etc., per lb.E . r 10c
Chocolate Cream and Bon Bons, per lb. .:. J, .{.20c
Lemon, Orange, Peppermint Drops, etc., in glass jars tor

Santa Claus ........10c
5 pound Fruit Cakes.$1.50
,1 and 2 pound Fruit Cakes, perr lb.¿..30c
If you want the very best ingredients for making 'your Fruit
Cake we have it.

CHRISTMAS TURKEYS.
Let us book your order now as v/r. r«av*.î a limited supply.

"BFMJTr FLOUR.
is what you must buy if you want the very best fdr cake baking.

Nuts, Figs, Raisins, Dates, Grapes, Grape Fruit, etc., are
very fine.

FRESH MEATS.
Our market will be brim full with the very choicest native

and Western meats, Fish, Oysters and Poultry.
We can take care of your every need if you will send in

your oder before Christmas eve.

FIRE! FIRE!-FWE! - ¿
We are headquarters .for

^ w FIRE WORKS. <
Wholesale and retail.

W. A. Power
SAM HARPER, Mgr.

Phone132 212 S. Main.
$5.75 buys a barrel of good Flour-$5.75.

GEISBERG'S -

HOLIDAY SHOE SALE
Will save you money on. high
grade shoes at low prices.

GEISBERG BROS. SHOE
COMPANY

Under Masonic Temple
Shoes That Satisfy

¡rn

Yow complexion rteaés
DAGGETT & RAMSDELLS

PERFECT COLD CREAM
VmàhtfJIOm «f **» V-fc %mUk

^?"W^SS^^SSaasg WMmnww AMI WT1BB9W» w\\WmWmrw^kjriastft> «*..

hMbaite«.,asenso*, i»jmisu^assess*.«îje.
Wama9mm aa*an aaa*» 4t *r+* gmtta* eas* MM «rwa ta «pa «aw*.


